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uys Property Already His

B. F. Kellogg Sues E. M. Howell
Ability In a II ii. ati aometbiiig that

he Ao not aril and d'- - not n l

I (if I tin dcacrlbed ai leal i.f aalca
man' lilllljr lull, Judging front mil
AM In the i lr. nil court hr II V. Kl

tt. K M Una ell. ilia it. fi ihUi.I In
Ilia a. Hon, baa (una Ilia an. li nt le.t
una belief.

IV, Kalog rtalina. Howell a'tually
Bold III in property thai ae lr aly hla
nan ami lint ha bad for many fart
Kellogg ak rr 1171 ei. lha aii.-fe-

iur haae price of Ilia proper) r. Ill"
nil filed fur Ki'lliiKf by Attorney

William Mli.iia and Waller lUinI-k- .

Kclloag, an employe In ona of the
local nillla owua a I rm( of lam) near
Ilia rorncr of Twelfth ami Tavlor
itreHa. A d Join I nar llila tract la a sec-

ond of which Kellogg rial ma owner- -
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C. SCHUIBEL
Attornay at Law

Dautaohar Advokat
Will practice la maio
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Oragon City, Orajoa.
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I Probata our Bpaclaltlaa. Of- -
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T W. S. EDDY. $., M. D.V.

i Gradual of tb Ontario Vatari- -
nary Collaga at Toronto, Canada.

1 and tb McKlllIp School of Bu
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Ia T a. linVi ml QIavu m. f

gtnei. W tara a full I V Of
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720 Main It Oragon City
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Home

RoHldonco Home H.
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Honay loaned, abatraot furnlab j
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J general law builn.
i Orar Bank of Oragon City. j

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, clonnalng

gormicldal of all antiseptic Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be disaolved in water as needed.

A a medicinal antlnopttc for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
Ulceration of nose, throat, and thaf
caused by feminine 111 It baa no equal.
For ton years the Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. ha recommended Paxtlno
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves Us superiority.
Women who have been cured say

It Is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by malL

The Faxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

a

ahlp. The lag panel, of land hat
been ton 4 If KrlloKC (of aeieial feara.
I.i.l In Ilia fall (if 1)11, Howell loll
Kllo( llial ia km oil J plita of prop
ertr tiia and not Krl.,,' ai.'l
llial Ui.li a parinel.l a Inaila al
Ultra da would nil lb property to
Ihlid parly, (lain. Kilo

r.ell believed lluaclt and With

oul looking up Ilia if'of'U In Iba taaa
or even referring In l.la dead,
lha fur rni-- r "lxKft" lha property. A

ar attar Ilia tranaactlon aa rloeal,
Kcllorg began lo dun I.I Ilia aala at
tia bail no dd In Iba land from How

ell
William Hli.li" ll (if lha opinion that

a (barge of obtaining money under
fala prel.nao aliuolil l.a brought

galnat Howell.
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Wants, For Sale etc.

FOR BALE fl. C. Whlta
Km for llati'lilnK. Brttlng of IS
Kcita, "i'oc. Inrubator lota, 1 1 00 bun
drad. Kirtlllty KUaranterd. Not
ahow atork but heavy Inyrra. 1 In

vito corrraiHimlrnra. W, CilvfM

Hoi 37, Kataraila, ()roicm.

FOR SALE Korty head of goata. Dail
WooiIn, Hull Hun, Oregon.

Annual Mooting.

The annual mertlng of the stork
holdtra of Cladntone Heal rtate Asao-elatio-

will be held at the offlre of
Croaa It Hurko. attornoys, In Oregon
City, on April 1th, 1915. at ! p. in. for
the purpoaa of electing throe dlrectori
to serve for the ensuing year and foi

the traimartlon of any other bunlnru
that may properly come before the
meeting.

II. E. CROSS. President.

8tatemant of the Ownership, Manago- -

mont, Circulation, Etc
Ittviulrcd by Hit) Art of August Z4, 1912,

Of Oregon City Enterprise, published
weekly at Oregon City. Oregon, for
April 1. 1915.

Editor. E. E. llrodlQ; manattlng ed
Itor, E. E. Ilrotllo; business ptanagur,
E. E. Ilrodln; publisher, E. E. llrodlo,
Oregon City, Oregon. Owners: E.
E. llrodlo, Oregon City, Oregon; Geo
A. Harding. Oregon City, Orenon; E
A. Bominer, Oregon City, Oregon.
Known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders, holding
one per cent or more of totnl amount
of bonds, mortguges, or other secur
ities: None.

E. E. imoniE.
Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 31st day of March, 1915.
(Seal) E. H. COOPER,

Notary Public for Oregon.
(My commission expires August 14.

1915.)

Notice.
In the County Court of the Stuto of

Oregon, for Clnr.kamaa County.
In the Matter of the Estate of llonton

H. Roley, deceased.
Notlco Is horeby given that the un

dersigned, Administratrix of the Es-

tate, of Heaton II. Roley, deceased has
filed her final account In the above
matter In tho County Court of the
State of Oregon for Clackamas county,
and that Snturday, tho 24th day of Ap-

ril, 1915, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.
M. of said day, In the County Court
House of said county of Clackamas,
has been fixed by the said Court as
the tlmo and place for tho hoarlng of
obloctlons thereto and a sottloment
thereof.

Ontod this 30th day of March. 1915.
SUSANNA ROLEY,

Administratrix of the Estate of Heaton
H. Roloy, deceased.

CLARK. SKULASON & CLARK,
Attorneys for Administratrix.
First publication, April 2, 1915.
Last publication, April 23, 1915.

It Is estimated," says the Gardiner
Courlor, "that the Umpqua river at low
wator could develop 100,000 horsepow
er. As It Is, with all the water that
could bo usod for that purpose In this
county, only 1175 horsepower has been
developed. N

ONE SPOONFUL GIVES
ASTONISHING RESULTS

Oregon City residents are astonish
ed at the QUICK resnlts from tha
Blinple mixture of buckthorn bark
glycerino, etc., known as Adler-l-ka- .

This remedy acts on BOTH upper and
lower bowel and Is so THOROUGH a
bowel cleanser that It la used success
fully in appendicitis. ONE SPOON
FUL of Adler-l-k- a relieves almost ANY
CASE of constipation, sour or gassy
stomach. ONE MINUTE after you

take It, the gases rumble and pass out
Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

OIMinON CITY KN'TKIU'ltlHK. KItlDAY. A PHIL 'J, IfUfl.

wleioiiis
lilf n !!. L.

HOLMMVIIO

IS FINED $25

DISCUSSION ON ICVCNTH STREET

STEPS AT NOON LEAD!

TO BLOW.

"DON! HI!" IS CRY

"I Don't Want lo right." Say Coon

cllman Builntta Man la Civan

3i Pin by City Racordar

Lerdar.

"You are a damn liar,'' aald

Henry M. Tnnplrton to Itoawell

U llolman Juat before noon HaturUay

ben tb tao nu n met on Iba Bevenib

atrret owrbead etalrvay.
Mr. Holuian's reply brirf. "

effectual. To right awing landml

agalnil Templi'ion Deck and tli couu

rlltnan begged for mercy. Ha cowered

aaalnat tba railing.

Ixm't lilt bio," b rrled. "I don'l

want to flKht."
After Iba altercation Mr. Templeton

marched don ton and ewor out

arrant before City Attorney flchue- -

be on an aaaault and battery charge

Jlotmao entered a pica of guilty and

aa aaaeaaed with a fine of 1:5 by City

Recorder Ijoder, ho remitted $15 of

the amount and Mr. llolman paid 1 10.

'it waa worth Ibe money," be aald.

llolman. who Is a prominent bus!
neas man and a formrr member of the
city council, la chairman of the house
committee of Ihe Commercial club.
and tbat la where the trouble began

Early In Ihe year the club decided tj
stage a billiard tournament, and Tern
pleton, who I one of the most expert
player In the organUation, waa made
a member of Ihe handicap committee.
It as freely asserted about the club
that Templeton used his position on
the committee lo procure a favorable
handicap for himself, but the players
stood for It, nd the tournament start
ed. Within Ihe last few weeka there
ha been considerable grumbling over
the manner In which the tournament
was being conducted and last week
the house committee met and by a

unanimous vote of It member. Mr.

llolman. Dr. Clyde Mount and Fred
Jobnaon. concluded to call the affair
off, which waa done and a notice post
ed In the club rooms lo that effect.

The action of the committee
"peeved" Mr. Tcmplton. He wanted
to win. and he proceeded to take his
grouch out on llolman. but he evl
dently ran up against the wrong man.

Whooping Cough
Well everyone knows the effect of

Pino Forest on Coughs. Dr. Pell's
y is a remedy which

brings quick relief for Whooping
Cough, loosens the mucous, soothes
the lining of the throat and lung, and
makes the coughing spells less sovcre.
A fumlly with growing children should
not bo without It. Kcop It handy for
all Coughs and Colds. 25c at your
Druggist.

Electrlo Bitter a Spring Tonic.
(Adv.)

GOVERNMENT CLOSES HOTEL

WASHINGTON, March SI. The
Grand hotel, situated at the comer of
Fifteenth and New York avenuo, will
bo shut down tight tomorrow by ordor
of tho government. The hotol Is owned
by tho United States, and was leased
on condition that no disorderly or il-

legal conduct be allowed there. The
lease wa termlnted by Hon. liryon R
Newton, assistant secretary of the
treasury department, on account of
breach of contract, after a police In
vestigatton of the conduct of the hotel.
Tho hotel was called the "Bucket of
Illood" In newspaper articles which
criticized severely the aimroprlntcnesa
of the government's lease.

Your Child's Cough Is a Call for Help
Don't put off treating your Child's

Cough. It not only saps their strength,
but often leads to more serious ail
ments. Why risk? You don't have to,
Dr. King's New Discovery Is Just the
remedy your Child needs. It Is niado
with soothing, healing and antiseptic
balsams. Will quickly check the Cold
and soothe your Child's Cough away.
No odds how bad tho Cough or-ho-

long standing, Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery will stop it. It's guaranteed. Just
get a bottle from your Druggist and
try It. (Adv.)

"Mamma, I'm nfruld pupa was pretty
slow when he wus n young man."

'Terhnps ho wns. lie always paid
bis debts nnd lined good English and
knew nothing about cigarettes and nev-

er snw a tiixlciilt uml hndu't nuy clubs,
and was ublc lo support a wife before
he married. I guexs- - hu was pretty
slow." Cleveland IMuIn Dealer.

Taking Car of the Children.
No parent would consciously be care

less of the children. Joe A. Rozmarln,
Clarkson. Nobr., uses Foley's Honey
and Tar for his two children for croup,
coughs and colds. He says, "We are
never without Foley's Honey and Tar
In the house." A distressing cough,
sleepless nights, and raw, Inflamed
throat lead to a run-dow- condition in
which the child Is not able to resist
contagious or Infectious diseases. Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar Is truly healing
and prompt in action. Jones Drug Co.

(Adv.)

BEAVERS DEFEAT

AtlGELS M
IE OF SEASON

THREE TO ONE SCORE IS PILED

UP AGAINST LOS ANGELS

TEAM.

HICCIHEOIHAM, W BOX, SHOWS

KITH OF OLD TIKE SKILL

for four Innings No Scot Is Made

But In Sloth, To Btivtrs

Croi Plata fX) Sea

Opener.

ANGKI.KH. Cl.. Mar. h 10- .-
Contrary lo popular tradition, ctperta-tlo-

of U al ball lam and. Mime say.
of the lions of I ho llravera hlin- -

aelf. tb I'ortlanden today defeated
tha bx ala llh a I to I score In the
opening gam of the Pacific Coast
league.

Illraliiliotham. the veteran of laitt

yrar'e aurrriaful r team, aa In

ha txiic for the wlnnera and held d in
lb Angel lo eight bin. Itolea. a new

member of the local (earn, did tba
heavy work for hi team.

Illll Davta, of Ihe IUarera. wa the
flrai man t the bat and swung wild

as Mayor Hoa pitched tba flrat ball

over for !o Angelea. Chief of police
Bebastlan, behind the bat, stabbed It

and Ihe long rare for tha pennant was

on. Eight thousand people crowded
into the park to Ibe game.

The flrat four Inulngn paaed with-

out any special features but In Ihe
fifth, tb Heavers. In the old form that
gave them the chami!onhlp Ual year,
came In strong and brought In the
first two runs of the araaon. Btumpf
and lx.ber singled and Murphy sacri-
ficed, putting bis to teammatea on

aecnnd and third. Then came Hlggln- -

bothain to Ihe bat who singled, scoring
Btumpf and taber. Dsvls, the next
hatter, waa out after raining flrat and
a double play ended lllgglnbotham's
trip around the circuit. Bpeas brought
In the Iblrd taller In the sixth.

Maggert. the center fielder for the

our
is of

it be

Cant.y high aci,.x, defeated Mllwau-kl- a

In a dual debate held Under the
auapliea of Ilia Clarkainaa County
Hibool league Friday night and ou
Ilia (baiiiploiiablp of the rounly. Out
of lha all Judgra for lb lao debates,
lha CanLy aui won five.

Tba county divided Into Iwo

dUtrlcte by Ihe ahool league. Canbv
defeated Molalia III tba euiitlicrn dl-- t

rl t and Mllwaukla won from F.ata

rda by default. Tb qunitlon aa:
Iteaolved that lha literacy te.t ahull
be applied aa a further restriction lo

UkbU, kniHked the flrat bo;ner of the
aeaaon and made the lone arore for his
team.

The Angela appeared on the field
for their early practUe garbed In glis-

tening hew uniform of pure white
Portland' uniform of blue material
stood out In strong Con Irani.

The llneupa were:
Portland-I- vl. 3b.; Derrick, lb.;

Bpeaa. rf ; Flatter, c; Ixjane. rf.;
Btumpf, 2b.; 4x. If.; Murphy, ss.;
Hlggliilxttbain, p.

Ita Angeles Wolter. rf.; Metnger,
3b.; Ellis. If.: Abntein, lb.; Maggert.
cf.; Mullen. 2b.; Terry, as.; Holes, c;
I'errllt. p. '

I'mplrea Pbyle behind the bat;
Toman on baaes.

MRS. CYNTHIA 8. OUNLAY DIES

Information wss received here by

telephone Tueaday morning by Mrs.
Roaln FouU Evsn. past departmen'
prealdent of Ihe Woman' Relief Corps,
of Ihe sudden death of Mrs. Cynthia
Bear Dunlap, department president,
at ber borne In Balem. She died of
heart failure at S o'clock Tuesday
morning. Mr. Dunlap will be

a department president by
Mrs. Eva Ruegger, of Tillamook, senior
vice president.

A Sluggish Liver Needs Attention.

Let your Liver get torpid and you
are In for a spell of misery. Every-

body gets an attack now and then.
Thousands of people keep their Livers
active and healthy by using Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Fine for the Stom-

ach, too. Stop the Dlxxiness. Consti-

pation. Biliousness and Indigestion.
Clear the blood. Only 25c at your
Druggist. (Adv.)

For
but,In an

in many cases,
! want room, to

date your
to

The Vacuum are. without a

doubt, the best hand cleaners on the market; They

are strong, and, above all, practical. A

child can run one with case. Full Instructions

accompany each cleaner.

With you can get dirt out of your
carpets even after a You can
go over your curtains and remove all dust and
dirt without even taking them from the walls.
Tho is so simple that It can withstand
much hard usage and yet Is efficient They are
the practical cleaners In districts wbere
la no yet they are as as tho
expenslvo We secured a

of these cleaners over a year ago and
can make an exceptional offer.

We will ship to you postpaid, one cleaner for a
six years' to tho weekly Enterprise
or a three years' subscription to the daily by mail.
If you do not wish to bo far ahead, in-

duce your friends to take the paper or renew
their subscription.

j

Sets
anain the of buying In quan-- '

titles direct eastern agents of the manu-- i

facturer Is evident. This three-piec- e

set, of a pair of shears, button
hole scissors and embroidery Is the
same set that you would pay $1 or for
at store. They are made of good steel
and are strong and durable. We have yet to
receive a complaint from a family that secured
a Bet of these scissors from us.

One year's to the dally Enter-
prise by mail or two years' subscription to tho
weekly will In a set being sent to you.
As we only eight sets you had better
hurry if you want one.

of--I

I

Illlllta

CAHBY 111 SCHOOL 1S DEBATING IBS
THE COUiNTY DEFEATING TEAMS

en. Iteration. '
Fa')) of tba lao schools bad an af

and a negative team. Tba
affirmative leain of each n hool d
baled Ilia negative In Hie homo to a
of (be latter. Al Canity, Iba bomi
team won with a 1 lo I declalun. Tha
teama were: Canby. negative. Clarle
llalnea and Bopbla Weeks; Mllwaukia.
affirmative. Iteitha Pulley and Ixtrrls
Martin. Tba judgee at Cabby were
County J. E. Calavan,
W, II. Cobraiia, of Clai kamss, and
William Hammond, of Oregon City.

PLANS MILITIA

CRUISE MADE

ATTEMPT BEING MAOE TO OR-

GANIZE DIVISION IN

CITY.

Detulls of plans for the erula of the

Oregon naval nillltl on the cruiser
Albany In July and August of thla year

have been completed by
Ulair, of the fnllllla, and

have been approved by Ihe navy de-

partment. Tne program and
Indicate that the oillilaatia will have
one of Ihe moat enjoyable as well aa

one of the mot Instructive trips yet
taken.

The cnilser Albany will reach
July It and the naval milt la will

go aboard early the day following. The
ship Is expected to reach Astoria about
2 p. m. July 25 and bold a series of
drills. At 7 p. m. the ship will go
out over the bar to the sea. There will

be all kinds of drills on the way south
and line officers will take turns In

receiving Instructions In running the
ship.

Ban Diego will be reached at 7 a. m.
July 29 and tbat day and a part of

the next will be spent in target prac-

tice with the big guns and other drill.
In the evening of July 30 the men

III be at liberty to go aa they pleaae
In San Diego for 34 hours. They will

be to the exposition
free. On the return trip a stop will
be made at San Francisco wbere the

ui.ai.liitiis
affirm-llva- ,

Milaaukla,

siiKrlnlendeiit
I'fliigelon, principal

Wllxaukle
prealdrd.

Interested

WILLAMETTE

orgatilted

Immediately.

Lint-Ime-

Lumbago,

If Your Sibscripttoi Expires

It Will Pay You to Renew Now)

I Before This Paper Made the Premium Offer it Now Extends its Readers

making inventory premiums have wide assortment g
not enough article make a permanent offer subscribers. We g

clean stock distribute this merchandise before it lose value jj
becoming shop-wor- n.

Look paper. subscription has expired will within j
next few months, this is offer you cannot afford neglect We mean it when

we these offers unusual. Read them you doubt g

A Child Can Run the

NationaljVacuum Cleaner
cleaners

durable,

National,
thorough sweeping.

National

there
electricity

electrical mnchlnes.
quantity

subscription

subscribe

Only Eight ce Scissor
Are Left.

advantage

consisting large
scissors,

$1.50
your

subscription

have left,

These unusual
fers will continue
until stock room

empty prem- -

iums; may soon.
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Lieutenant-Commande- r
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Soon
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Tha National Use

A Six Months Subscription
the Daily Brings a

Fountain Pen
Yes sir! Is Just what wo
A six months' to the dally

by mail will you one Popular
Fountain Pea.

The has no bands, no and
fancy Improvements. It 1b all pen. It is In-

tended to be used for writing not as an orna-

ment. And It does write. When used
the Popular pen will give you satisfaction.
And, remember that a six months' subscrip-

tion to the dally or one year's to
the weekly is all that is required to you
one of these

USE THIS COUPON
Dear Sir-Inc- losed

please find $ for subscription to the

(Daily) or (W'eekly) Enterprise to be sent to
at

I have selected a
as a premium.

Yours,

(Name)

(Address)

Tb verdli I of Iba Judges at Mil a r-

ials wa In favor of Canby,
Tba team) there were: CanLy,

Zimmerman and K'elyu
NebeioUbl; Nao-
mi Hart and Will lain Miller. iao lint-ter- .

of Oregon ( uv; F. J. H. Twin,
of Oregon CUV hoola,

and Henry Y. of
lha Oregon City l.lnh a boot and ptea-ble-

of the Cla kamaa County H bol
leagua went tba jiidijea. W. II. Craala,
chairman of Ibn ach'Htl
board,

men will be given an opportunity lo
vlalt the Panama Pacific eipoaltlon.

An attempt la being made lo or nan-li- e

a dlvlx.n In Oregon by K. C.

Dy and all In Ihe trip
should apply to him for Information at
bla office. Eighth and Main stroet.

BOYS ORGANIZE

Tb Hoy' Athletic club of Wlllam-et- t

a baseball learn Tues-
day. Reg Hrltton wa elected captain
and Wilder Roas manuger. They ex-

pect to plsy Weat Linn and Oregon
City teams.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At Salt Lak-e-

Venice
Bait

At Bsn Francisco-Oakl- and

Baa Franrleco

t
t
1

S

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to Sloan's

You prevent attack of Rheu-

matism from coming on. but you can
stop It almost Sloan'

gently applied the sore
Joint or muscle penetrate In a few
minute to the Inflamed spot that
causes the pain. It soothes the hot,
tender, swollen feeling, snd In a very
short time brings a relief tbat Is a

J most nnbellevable you expert--I

ence It Get bottle 8lon'
for 25c. of any Druggist and

It In the house against Colds,
Bore and Swollen Joints,
Sciatica and like Your

back If not satisfied, but It
does give almost Instant (Adv.)
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This is Probably the

Most Unusual Offer of AU

Do you own hand painted view of the fulls

of the Willamette river? Would such a picture,

done in oil, realistic, and true to actual conditions,
appeal to you?

The Enterprise was fortunate In securing the
services of a Portland artist who made a study

of the Willamette falls. He painted several largo

pictures and, after being thoroughly acquainted

with his subject, was induced to paint a limited

number of pictures of the falls for the Enterprise.

The pictures measure seven by ten inches.
We do not hesitate In saying that this is the

most unusual pren 'm offer of all. Tne painting
Is a fit decoration tor any home and when framed
will receive the admiration of all who see it.

We will send you this picture, postpaid, for a
one year subscription to the dally Enterprise by

mall or a two year subscription to tho weekly
Enterprise.

Pennants Such as These Are
Ideal for Library or Den

These pennants, measuring 14 by 35 inches,
are made of heavy felt and letters are stamped
on. We bought an even thousand pennants

at one order and secured a remarkable price,
a fact of which you can take advantage.

We have about an eighth of the original
order left and Included in the lot are Oregon
Agricultural College, Washington, Cuba, Har-

vard and Alaska.
We will send postpaid two pennants for a

year's subscription the weekly or four pen-
nants for one year's subscription to the daily
Enterprise by mail.

If any article re-

ceived in this offer
is found faulty, re-

turn it and we will
send you a new one.

R. H.
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